COMMUNITY SERVICE FACT SHEET

**Blood Drive**
Donation @ Lake Stevens High School
2 Hours of Community Service – Total 2 times a year for
4 Hours Community Service

Donation @ Blood Bank (Drive to location)
4 Hours of Community Service – Total 2 times a year for
8 Hours Community Service

**Cell Phones**
1 Hour Community Service per 2 phones
Total in a year – 8 phones for 4 Hours Community Service

**Locks of Love**
1 Hour Community Service per 3 inches of hair

**School Plays**
NO Hours given for participating in school plays
(i.e. acting, producing, directing, playing music)
Hours are given for:
- set-up
- tear-down
- costume and prop preparation

**Cavelero Mid-High**
Tutoring students and helping w/ the school grounds

**Early Learning Center**
Monday – Thursday, 1-3:30pm helping w/ preschool children

**Elementary Schools**
PTA’s need childcare during meetings - check Career Center
for after school programs @ all the elementary schools

**Middle Schools**
Check Career Center for after school programs for the
middle schools

**Big Viking/Little Viking** contact Mr.Cronin P16
Mountain River Youth Ranch
This ranch offers students a chance to come care for ranch animals and other ranch activities.

N.O.A.H. Animal Adoption Center
Volunteers must be at least 14 years of age. If you are under 18 years of age you must have permission from a parent/guardian.

PAWS
Has many volunteer opportunities working with animals.

Seattle Aquarium
Has an exciting volunteer program for students ages 16-18 to immerse themselves in marine science

Lake Stevens Family Center
Lots of weekly programs and also special events that need many volunteers

Lake Stevens Food Bank
Thursday afternoons 3:30pm to 6:30pm help hand out food to needy families.

Marysville Food Bank
Need help sorting food and also need help during the holidays

Providence Health & Services
Has many volunteer opportunities: activity cart, children’s center, clerical and many more

Outdoors For All Foundation
Many outdoor opportunities available…great way to earn community service hours.